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immediate

medical

'Ethnic
'Humanitarian 'Victims
Aid',
of Conflid',
Cleansingi
churrhmen,
themilitary,
thenewiargon.Politicians,
economists,
iournalists,
- everyone
is usingit.
aidworkers,
banditsat checkpoints

reallyknowwhatit means?
lloesanyone
As I write,33 warsarebeingfought.People
likeyouandmearedying,
beingforredfromtheirhomes,
terrified,leftwithnothing.

o MERLlllis an humanitarian
organisalion,
sel up
lo providemedicalrelief in lhe firsl phase
whenthe local
of international
emergencies,
infraslruclurehas brokendownand peopleare
at fheir moslvulnerable.

o We acl regardlessof race,religionor polilical
affiliationlo supporlpeoplesaffectedby war
in the world.
or naluraldisasler,anywhere

Angola,
Burundi.
Problems
thatshare
Bosnia,
Somalia,
Afghanistan,
Sudan,
lartors- theindifference
of a widerworld,polititalposturing,
thesameromplex

o Ourleamsin the field are slaffedbyvolunteers
commitledto an humanitarian
idealandwith

interests,
humanrights.
themilitarygame,the media,strategir

experlisein medicineor logistics.

Whatcanwedo?
o MERUIIalwaysworkswilhinexislinglocalhealth

premise
remains;
of
therespect
Whenideology
fails,onelundamental
theindividual.
grounds:
Waris thepursuitof politics
Polititians
fightwarson political
Therearewinners
andlosers.
byothermeans.
peoplethat caredo not seeit that way.
Dottors,nurses,
healthworkers,
'them' 'us',
In Bosnia,
for example,
thereis no
or
onlyaggressors
andvittims.
'endangered
populations'.
in danger.
Theyarenot
Theyarepeople
Human
beings,
likeus.
(NGOs)
havea rlearrole. Theyprovide
Non-Governmental
0rganisations
for Governments
to give
the mostrost-effective
andflexiblemechanism
humanitarian
relief.However,
largeaidbudgets
rarelycomewithoutan agenda
independent
fundingremains
essential.
andtherefore
ln thecontext
theneedy,
theyare
of health,it is notdillicultto retognise
in ournewspapers
earhmorning,
onourtelevisions
earhnight.Theparameters
applied.
Development
aid is nolongerenough,
aretlear,welldefined
andreadily
reliefis required
now,notnextyear.

Theesseniial
ingredients
response:
of anemergency
o 0biectivity.
o Independence
of attion.
o Resourtes.
'Speed.
In MERUN
wefocusonneed:professional
in method;
artionwith
integrity;naivemaybebut right. We needyoursupport.

W
Besse
mR(P.
Dr(hristopher

struclures,Whereappropriale,we alsolry to
work with olher aid organisalions
to providelhe
mosieflecliveassisiance.

o (|ur priorilyis emergency
relief.

1994
is a newBritishcharity;ItledicalEnrergenry
ReliefInternational.
tUlERLlN
peoplearesuffering.
wherever
We makeBritishmediralexpertise
available
In 1993wespentfl.3n in thefield.Ihis yearweainrto double
this,
undertaking
18evaluations
andprogrammes
to assistpeople
whohavelittleor no
a rapidresponse
is frequently
essential.
a(cess
to medical
aid.In thesesituations
A smallindependent
agency
suchasfYlERtlN
is theidealorganisation
to provide
it. Bytheendof 1994weintendto bedoingiustthat.

Toachieve
thesegoalsMERtll{
needs:
o fo raisea | 0% roreol its t2.81m programme
costs.
programmes
IylERtlN's
arelargelyfundedbyorganisations
suchasthe
0verseas
Development
Administration,
WorldHealth0rganisation
andUnited
Nations
Humanitarian
Commissioner
lor Refugees
astheyarceptthatnongovernmental
organisations
arethe mostrost-effettiye
wayof providing
aid.
Wealsoneedto maintain
flexibility
andsome
independente
of artion. Iherefore,it is vitalthatweraise
suflirientlundingto toverthe tostof thesupportteamwhich
plansprogrammes,
recruits
volunteers
andrunsoperations.
funding
Ourindependent
alsoenables
the leverage
of public
funding.
last yearweconstrained
thiscoreelement
to iust
jVo, an arhievement
weexpectto repeatin 1994.
In 1993donorsgayeovert170,000 to ftJlERLlN.
Thisyear,weneedto raisea minimum
of [285,000.
o Io inrrease
therangeandnumber
of volunteers.
programmes
tulERLlN's
withtheskillsand
depend
onfindingvolunteers
humanitarian
work.We do not demand
motivation
to undertake
extensive
operational
experience
asthe roreteamalreadyhasthis.Howeyer,
wedo require
professionalism
and(ommonsense.
In turntheworkprovides
an opportunity
to
develop
otherskills,theresourcefulness,
diplomaty
andteamwork
whirhare
integralto humanitarian
work.
Aswellastrainedmedical
staff,werequirelogisticians
andadministrators
in thefield.
ableto roordinate
supplies,
transport
andrommunications

programmes
oufin 1993.
MERtll{
Garried

ilERLlllalsocompleteda numberof evalualions,
including:

Fromthiswe
arepre(eded
byan evaluation.
All ourprogrammes
tan be reathed
andwhat
whirhmedirines
arerequired,
howthe people
determine
politiralor socialissues
Wethenmatrh[/tERtlN's
skillsto
needto beconsidered.
requirements
of the programme.
thespecific

Afghanislan.
. We carriedout an assessmenl
missionlookingal the
hospiialinfraslructurein Kabul,the publichealth
prioritiesamongstthe Tajikrefugeesin ihe norlh
andlhe frealmenlof ihe traumaviclimsin Kandahar.

llagorno
l(arabakh.
l(osovo.

o IYIERUN
potentially
fataldiseaset
as part
vaccinated
| 0,000rhildrenagainst
programme
Theprogramme
byfitlERtlN.
immunisation
adninistered
of a UNICEF
of meditalsupplies.
included
thedistribution
o We provided
medical
of warin the region.
aidto victims
r Weestablished
in
involved
distribution
network
andwereheavily
a newvacrine
of emergen(y
vatcination.
tearhing
themethodology
Azerbaijan.
o mERilNdeployed
dispensaries
to
mobilemedical
unitsandreinforced
existing
people
in the northwestregionof thecountry.
rearhthedisplaced
andrelugee
Ihe programme
lastedfor six months.

Georgia.
o ttlERLlN
of meditalsupplies
to Tbilisiin
oversaw
thedelivery
anddistribution

. We evalualedlhe possibility
of workingalongside
for an emergency
vaccinationprogramme.
U1{IGEF
Macedonia.
. We carriedout an assessmenl
of lhe prioriliesfor
a homefor the disabledin conjunctionwith lhe Sue
RyderFoundalion.
Sudan.
. We evaluatedthe possibility
of workingalongside
the WorldFoodProgramme
and UI|HCR
and
assessed
fhe feasibilityof undertakinga medical
programmewithinthe severesecuriiyconslrainls.
Zaire,
. We evaluatedfhe medicalprioritiesfollowingthe
massacres
of the populationin
and displacemenl
plan,should
llorlh Kivuand prepareda contingency
the situationdeleriorale.

was
response
duringthe retentcivilwar.Theprogramme
to thewounded
completed
on behalfof the0DA.
o Weestablished
a furtheraid
andmethodology
to undertake
thepriorities
pr0gramme.
B os nia.
o Wecarriedoutan emergenry
peopleol Saraievo.
programme
for the beleagured
o Weselected
rations
working
withtheWorldHealth
nutritionally
balanced
Institute
of Nutrition.
andthe Rowett
0rganisation
o Weprocured
in under
foodrationswhirhwedelivered
370 tonsof emergency
to the UNair bridgeintoSaraievo.
twoweeks

programme
in Azerbaijan
are
Theevaluation
andconsequent
typicalof thetypeof workundertaken
byMERLlll.
Azerbaijan.

,tr,"r",,,-1,":
.,..]

o Starting
| 993.
date22 Detember
o Duration
of proiect
approximately
six months.
E v aluat ion .
wediscovered
aidin
Duringtheevaluation
an urgentneedfor medical
hadbeenfocused
onthesouth.
thenorthwesUall aidanddonations
hadlostor beenlortedto leavetheirhomes
Morethan800,000people
republics
ol theSovietUnion,the
because
of thewar.Always
oneof the poorest
ronflicthadincreased
theproblems
of hunger,
disease
andpoorshelter
ongoing
to a critirallevel.
groups
werefoundthroughout
Pockets
of displaced
andrefugee
fuerbaiian.
Theyhadn0a(cess
to medical
facilities
andwerelivingwithoutclean
water,propershelteror sanitation.
Whatmoney
theyhadwasspentonfood
ratherthanmedicine.

Aims.
prioritywasto makemedical
MERLIN's
careaccessible
to thosesuffering

r@d+#

mostasa resultof theconflict.
Mobileclinics
andlocaldispensaries
wouldbe
medical
whoneeded
usedto provide
caredirectly
to the people
to betreated.

Khanlar^ AI[RBAUAN

Baku

il',j

Activities.
mERtlN's
effortswerefocused
onthe mobileclinicandeightdispensaries
in the(hanlar,Jevlagh
andBardaregions.
Ihe mobileclinictravelled
outto thesmallsettlements
in the
providing
whootherwise
haveno
rountryside,
a pointof contartfor the people
Aswellastreatingpatients,
acress
to freeor adequate
mediration.
therlinic
advised
onbasichealthcare.
werealready
in operation
Thedispensaries
targeted
butthestandard
of
tttlERLlN
treatment
waspoorandtherewerefewsupplies
available.
staffvisited
thesedispensaries
regularly
to delivermediralsupplies
andto helptrainlotal
is over,
Thisis a vitalpartof ourworksothat,whentheprogramme
doctors.
will workclosely
withotherrelief
is in plare.ft/lERLlN
a basichealthcaresystem
handing
organisations,
ultimately
overto themif continuation
of theprogramme
is required.
l eam.
The ME R LIJI
Ourvolunteers
in thelieldintludea medic,
twonurses,
onelogistitian
formpartof themobileteam.
andan administrator.
National
doctors
andnurses

Funding.
IOTAL
SPEND:
8400,370
Thebreakdown.

% of lolal.

Medical
Goods

49Vo

[ogistics

ZVo

Transport

22Vo

Equipment

3Vo

Personnel

l9Vo

Misc(storage,
trainingetc) .........

lVo

reserve
Contingency

4Vo

Ihis proiect
wasprimarily
fundedbv ECH0
withan additional
[30,916
givenbytheOverseas
Development
Administration
to coverthecostof three
(included
vehicles
underTransport).

[llerlin
accounts
1.1.93
to 31.12.93.
Income
andexpendifure.*

| 70,500

Donations

ll,7lg

Fundraising
events

UNICEF
TheWorld
ltlemorial
Fund

2,314

lnterestreteived
programme
funding
Spetific

TheBaringFoundation
(0DA)
TheBritishGovernment
Ihe BulldogTrust
Glaxoplc
UNHCR
/ George
SorosFoundation

t

l n c om e

1,164,400

Totalincome

Majordonors
in 1993.

1.348,932

ftlERLlN
wouldliketo thanktheabove
for theirsupport
1993.
organisations
through

0urTruslees.
Expenditure
TheBaroness
Coxof Queensbury
(Deputy
Houseof lords)
Speaker,

0perational
Gosfs:
DiredProgramne
rosts

MartinGriffithsEsq
((hief Exetutive,
ActionAid)

1,135,642

Programme
direction

19,862

0perations
roordination

25,893

Mrs DianaBarran
(ChiefEretutive,
BarranandPartners)

t,t$t,397 94.2V0

Support
costs:

OurPafrons.

Personnel

24,564

Publirrelations
andpromotion

14,758

Operating
rosts

23,420

legalexpenses

|,528

Depreriation

4,284

Thelord Mr(oll of Dulwirh
Thelord Rirhardson
of lee
Sir PeterRamsbotham
llllrsJessitaDouglas-Home
Professor
JuneClark
Professor
leslieTurnberg

68.554 5.8V0
Totalexpenditure
Excess
of income
overexpenditure
* N.B.Unaudited

Charles
Stewart-Smith
Esq
(Dirertor,
lutherPendragon)

1,249,951 100%
98,981

Kingdom.
london
Wl t 4tJ,United
49 Portland
Road,
Relief
International,
IilERUN
Mediral
Emergenry
(44)71 243 1442.
(44)71229 4560.Fatsimile
Ielephone
Registered
charity
No.1016607
ltd andColumns
[td.
hasbeenpade possible
througha donationbyArgoWilgin, FinePapers[td, PershkePriceServices
Ihis brochure

